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Before going to givc our ta,lk let us considGr an easy global property in Calculus. 
Wo consider a function f wit,h one variable on thc open int=erval (a, b). As is well 
kno¥vn, if it satisfies 
f//(x) = O 
on (a,, b) 'and if it ha,s a, ma,xhrmm on (a, b), namely, if t,here is a, point xo on (a, b) 
at, which f(xo)Zf(x) for any point x on (a, b), then f is const,ant. This propert,y is 
usually ca,lled Maxim?1,m. Pr?;nciple in Calculus. 
No¥v let us denote by U 'a,n open connected set in an 'in-dimensional Euclidcan 
sl)tlcO Rm and {x3 } .a. Euclidean coordinat,e. ¥Ve clenot,(~ by L a, differential ope.r<a.t.or 
dOfined by a~3 a2 t) =~] Oxiaxj (,xj 
¥vhere a~j and bj are smoot,h functions on U for any indices. When thc ma=t,rix (ai'j ) 
is positive deflnit,e .a.nd symmet,ric, it is called a seco'n,d o'rder' elliptic diff'er'(_'rl't.ial 
ope7Y1,tor. ¥~re assume t,hat, L is a.n ellipt,ic diffcrential operat,or. The h/Iaximum 
Principle is explained as fbllo~vs: 
Maximum Principle. 
J"oT' a, sm.ooth f'unct?;oT', .f or?, U ?;,f ?;t satisfi;es 
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Theorem A. Let A,f be a com,plete Riemannian 'm,a,nifold whose Ricci curva,t~l,re_ 
is bo?J,7?,ded f'rom belo?1). If a C2-positive f"u,nction f satisfies 
A f Z2 f 2 
where A denotes the Laplacian on A,f, the?~; f vanishes ider2;t,ically. 
The purpose of this talk is t,o prove t,he fact that, 
Af>kfn=~f = O 
for any nCR, 7'~Zl. In order to solve this kind of Liouville type problem, we want, 
to investigate all of situations for arry positive 'real n~1,mber n not, Iess than I (See 
[7] ,[8] ,[12] , [15] and [16]). For this problem we want, t,o arrange all the result.,s 
concerncd with this fact. 
First,ly we will show that all the situation greater tharL 2 could be arrived at the 
Thcorem of Nisllikawa [13] in above. Next we treat for the case 77, = 2. By using a 
new mcthod due t,o Omori and Y,au's maximum principle in [14j and [17j, we give 
anotl'ler proof of this case (Soe [1Or]). 
Now we, will show another type of Liouville's theorem for I < n < 2 by using 
some generalized maximum principles due to Choi, Kwon and the present author 
(See [7],[8] and [1l]) as follows: 
Theorem B. Let I~f be a complete Riemannian manifold whose Ricci curvatur'e 
is bounded f'rom below. Let F be any polynomial of the variable ,f with constant 
coefficieni,s s?1,ch that 
F(x) = coxno + clxnl + . . . + ckxnk + ck+1, 
where ??,o > l, no > nl > ･ ･ ･ > nk co > o and co > cA"+1' I,f a C2-function f 
satisfi es 
A f ZF( f ), 
th,e'n. ?Ije h,a,ve 
F(f'o)~O, 
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where' fj) de'rLotes the s'u,per'rr~um of the give'n. J~r?,ct.ioTz. J'. 
Then w~e will show its applica,t,ions of Theorem B t,o some geornetric; problems 
given in [l],[3],[.~)r],[6],[8]~[lO] and [ll]. In orcler to do this let us introduce the 
follovving . 
Let, M/ be an (T~ + l)-dinensional Lorent,z manifbld a,nd let, M be a space 
like hypersurface of M/. For a point, x in A.f let {eo, el~ ...~ en} be a loca,1 field of 
ort,hogonal frames of M/ around of x in such a ~vay tha,t,, rest,ricteci t,o AJ, the vectors 
el , ...= e?1 are t,angent t,o A,f and the other is norul'a,1 t,o A.f. Accordingly, el , ...~ en are 
spa,ce-like vect.ors a,nd eo is a time-like one.. For a. Iinea,rly independent, vectors u and 
v in t,he t,angent, spa,ce TxM/ by which the non-degenera,te pla.ne sect,ion is spa,nned, 
we denot,e by K!(u, v~ the sect,iona.1 curvature of the plane section in A..f/ a.nd by R! 
or Rid(u, u) the Riemannian curva,t,ure t,ensor on Af or t,hc R,icci curva,t,ure in the 
direct,ion of' u in Alf/, respectively. 
Let, us denote by V! the Riema.nnian counection on M/. Wc assume tha,t the 
a.mbient, spa,ce M/ satisfies the following condit,ions; For some consta,nts cl' c2 and 
c3 
Kl(u, v) = - cl 
'rb 
f'or a,ny sl.)ace-like vect,or u and any t,ime-like vect,or v~ 
K/ (u, v) ~~c2 
for any spa,ce-like vectors u and ~'", 
l V/Rf I < c3 
~ n 
WheT?. M/ satisfies the above three kirrd of curvature conditions, it is said simply J'or 
Af/ to sati.9fy the (*) condition. 
Re'iTLa.'r'k; 1. It, ca,n be easily seen t,hat, if c3 = O~ then the ambient, space M/ is 
locally symrnetric. 
Rema,rk 2. If A.f/ is a Lorentz spacc fonTl Af{~+1(c) of' index I .a,nd of constant, 
curvtlture c', t,hen it satisfies the condition (*), ~vhere -~ = c2 = c. 
No¥v as a, first, a=pplicat,ion of Theorem B of Liouville t,ype inequality for I < n < 2 
~vc"~ int,roduce t,he following 
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Theorem 1. ([8]) Let ~,f/ bc an (n + 1)-dimensional Lorent,z m.'mifold which 
s'd.t,isfies the condition (*) and let, I~f be a coulplete space-like hypersurfa,ce with 
constant mean curva,ture. If M is not, rnaximal a.nd if it sat,isfies 
2nc2 + cl > O, 
then t,here exist a posit,ive constant al clepending on cl~ c2, c3, h a,nd T7, such tha,t 
h,2~ - al' 
Of course much more generalized conditions than the above cur'v,ature condt,ions 
(*) will bc discussed in t,his talk. Also as a=rL a,nother 'applica,tion of Theorem B for 
l <( n < 2 we assert t,hc following 
Theorem 2. ([1l]) Let M be an n-dimensional complete spa,ce-like complex sub 
manifold of an ('n,+p)-dimensional indefinit,e complex hyperbolic space CHpn+p(c) of 
constant holomorphic sect,ion.a,1 curvat,ure c and of index 2p (> o). Then it satisfics 
h2 > I npc. 
=2 ' 
where the equalit,y holcls if and only if p = I and M is globally congruent to a 
ccullplex quadric Qn in CHn+1(c). 
Finally wc want, t,o discuss for t,he case n = 1, t,hat is, AfZkf for a function .f 
bounded f'rom above. Then in such a ca,se we are able to show t,hat thc function f 
vanishes identically. ~lloreover, we will show that t,here exist a count,er example fbr 
this t,ype. Na,mely~ there is a smooth unbounded funct,ion f which ca.n not satisfy 
the above ineclua,lit,y for n = I 'a,s follows: 
Theorem 3. Let M be a complete Riemarbr~ian mar~ifold whose Ricci curvature 
is bounded j"rom below. If the non-negative function f is bounded from above and 
sati,sfi es 
(**) AfZkf, foT' a positive consta,'n,t k, 
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then f 'ua,n,ishes ider2,t,ically. 
Pr'oof: For a cons. ta,nt, a > o let us put F = (f + a)~ ~ a smooth positive function. 
Then ~ve a,re able to apply a, generalized maxirnum princil.)le due t,o Omori [14] a,nd 
Y'au [1 r~]. For any e > o there exist,s a point, p in M such t,hat 
{VFj(p) < e~ l¥F(p) > -e, F(p) < infF + e. 
Then it, follo~vs from t,hese propert,ies t,hat, we ha,ve 
6(3e + 2F(p)) > F(p)4Af(p)~0. 
Thus for a convergent, sequence {em} such that, (m > o a,nd 6m~H>0 a,s r7'b-~0c, t,here 
is a point. sequence {pm } so that, tlle sequence {F(pm ) } satisfies the above forrnula 
.a.nd converges to Fo, by ta,king a subscquGnce~ if necessary, beca,use the sequence 
{F(pm)} is bounded. From the definition of the irLnmum a,nd the above fonnula, we 
have F ZnfF and hence f(pm)~>fo = supf. It follows that we have 
em{3em + 2F(pm)} > F(pm) Af(pm) 
and the left, hand side converges t,o O beca,use t,he function F is bounded. Thus we 
get. 
F ( pm )4 A f ( p?TL ) ~> O (m-> oO ) . 
As is ah'eady scen, the Riccicurvat,ure is bounded from below i.e., so is any AB. 
Since 7' = 2~BAB is constant, ~B is bounded from a,bove. Hence F = (f + a)~~ 
is boundecl h'om below by 'd. positive consta,nt. Frcun t,he above fbrmula it, follo~Ars 
tha,t Af(p??? )~O as m-~oo. Then by (**) we have that 
A f ( pm ) ~~ k f ( p7n ) Z O . 
Thus ~ve have f(pm)~>0 = i77,fj'. Since f(pm)~stl,pf~ st!'pJ' = 'i,'i~ff O Hence 
f = O on Af. This courpletes the proof of Thcorem 3. Cl] 
Remark 3. As a. Remark we want, to show t,ha,t, there exists 'an exarnple of a 
smoot,h function f satisfying (**) but not bounded f'rom a,bove. Let us consider a. 
function ,f' deiinc'.d by f(xl ' "" xk) = cosh(axl ) On Rk for some posit,ive constant a. 
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Then it, can be easily scen t,hat, t,he function f sa,tisfies Af = a2f. So naturally it, 
sat,isfies t,he inequality (**). But> t.his funct,ion f can not, be }~)ouncled frorn above. 
So the conclition that the boundness firom above for t,he function f in Theorem 3 
is essent,ial. 
After the above prepa<ra,tion~ we will make its applica.t,ions t,o some geometric 
problems of semi-Kaehler manifolds given in [12]~ [15] and [16]. Among them we 
show the following 
Theorem 4. ([16]) Let, M be an 7'L(~3)-dimensional complet,e Ka,ehler manifold 
wit,h const,ant scalar curvature r. AssulTle t,hat the totally rcal bisectional curvature 
is bounded frorn above by a constant b. If t,he scala.r curvature sat,isfies 
r > 2n2-3n+2b 
n-1 
then M is globa,lly congruent, to a, complex project,ive spa,ce CPn 
Example 4. In the complex qua,dric Qn in a complex projective space CPn+1 
of const,ant holomorphic curvature c, it, is seen that, the totally real bisect,iona,l 
curvat,ure B satisfles 0<B<~ and the sca,lar curvature r = n2c. Hence b = ~2 
r = 2n2b. On the other hand, in a complex projective space CPn we see 1~ = b = ~ 
and r = n('rL + l)c = 2n(n + 1)b. Then it can be easily seen that 
2n2 < (2n3 - 3n + 2)/(n l) < 2n(n + 1) 
Remark 5. The above esthnat,ion for t,he scala,r curvature r' is best possible. 
This mea,ns t,hat, if the equalit,y holds in t,he estaimation of the scalar curvature 
in Theorem 4. t,here is a,n example of complete Kaehler manifolds A.1 which is not 
Einstein. I'n, otheT' words; the equality holds uf and only if the infimum a(M) of the 
totally real bisectinal cuT'vatures of M is equal to zero. This me'a,ns t,ha,t, there is a 
c.omplet,e Ka,ehler manif'old with const,ant, scala,r curvat,ure and nonnega,tive tot,ally 
rea,1 bisect,iona,1 curva.t_,ure B(u, v)ZO but, not, Einst,ein a,s follows (see [12]): 
Now let us consider a product Kaehler manifold 
M = CP?~ (c )xCPn (c2) 
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Then it,s t,otally real bisect,ional cur¥rat,ur'e is given by 
_ r~~ Rz~aba) T if A = a, B = b, 
RAABi~ = O if A = a, B = s, 
R- i if' A = r~ B = s~ _ c" rrs5 ~ 
where indices A,B(A~B),...; l~ n rzl + I T~ and a b 1 7tl r s, ..;nl + 
l, ..., n2. So it, can be easily seen that, it,s t,otally real bisect,ional cur¥rat,ures a,re 
lower bounded frorn a(M) = O. 
And its Ricci-tensor is given by the following 
SA~ = ~CRi~ACC = ~aR.~Aa~, + ~]rRi~fA?'f 
n~+1 cl5bc if B = c, A = b, 
= O if B = s?A = b, 
n2+1 c26ts if B = s, A = t 
Thus for the case whcre (r7,1 + l)cl~(n2 h l)c2 it fbllows that 
M = CPnl (cl) xCPn (c2) 
is a complete Kaehler manifold with const,ant, sca,lar curvature r = 'n,1 ('n,1 + l)cl + 
n2(n2 + 1)c2 but not, Einst,ein. 
In different,ia,1 geometry, we have some Riernannian analogues of t,he classical Li-
ouville theorem, which are closely related t,o some kinds of Liouville type irLequali-
ties. They played respectively important roles in their branches. For exarnples, see 
Cheng and Nakaga¥va [3], Ki and the present, author [12] a,nd Nishika~va [13]. 
Frorn this point. of' view it, seems to be of int,erest, for us to invest,igat,e t,hat. under 
what kind of geometric conditions other than t..he upper boundness of the funct,ion 
satisfying (**) t,he following holds or not: 
Problem. Let A.f be a complete Riema'n,nia,n manufold whose Ricci c'ur"vatu're is 
bouTrded fro?77, below. If a C2-nonnegative faJ,nction f satisfies 
A f ~:k f , 
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